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tiigi.thj against Sfa!tf rn' ti'-- qurter.
Whatever direction she might mean to give
to these differences, it does not appear that ,

shs has contemplated their proceeding to ac-

tual rupture, or that at the date of our last
advice3 from Paris, her government had any
suspicion of the hostile attitude Spain had

THE iubriber st'll coftt'riuesIiirg t..
of part oi" his Prrperly in V

miHg.ton, canViilint or the Carper Lot t puu-t- e
bis House 'and ""the- Lot cppoNiw .Mi .

Green's, in Dock-strtei- -i Lot in Jhrtdrn
allev containins id fct--t front tint piiu .i
his purchase from, Mr. m. Campll yli:cv

"Tie on Front-stire- l te.lwcr n the tV's (:f jk.,i.
JSIirtin and theesute l ttr M!kt;-a!.-

also his HrickllouseinM.ivki ,11 iw:
disposed of at private sale pvcvi-r.i- s to the
,inst. thej; will then he oli'ci vd t public w'.i
tion for Cape-Fea- r Bank hitls.

JiLNJA. SMITH.
JVilmingtcn, Sept. 1(5..

islands or Great and Little. Marfee, near Cape
Rrimain, on the evening. of the2fth ult. The
Lucinda was from Jamaica bound to Vil-mingt-

and had a piolt on board when the
late gale came on, in which she was dismas-
ted and driven to sea. The vessel, which was
in ballast, gill be lost, bat the specie on boarji
was saved.

.. 1 if '"

VTe leaifrfro') Richmond that JKwtg Sxsinnet
by whose mtans, it V2S supposed the venerable

3udg Wjthe st'di deprived of exi ttetice) lutd
his trial befort the District .

Court last Wednes-

day, on an indictment for murdeji, and vves

acquitted. -- 0. Thursday, hi tyss tried upon

an indictment of forgery, and found guilty.
Petersburg Intelligencer.

Capt- - Keen of the sloop Favorite, arrived
at Charleton, spoke Sept. 2d to the South-
ward of Hatteras, the brig Hannah, Vantyne,

days from New-York- ', bound to Wilming-
ton, having been entirely dismasted in the
gjle. - ;:

'

... ;!."'.
The brig Lady, Wafhinqtori, fiom N.

Oilesn, (arrived at N;vv York, lately)

UhMOVAL.
fubfeti her rial icmcn' fromT Fro-ti.Stres- to the Louie Cwii.11. . . .....

uuKins, a nw tioors L,ait ot (he-Cnui-

H )tife, in Markct-Stree- t, wheree carrus
on the bufiiiefs 'of Tailoring a-

-, nfiia!.
He takes i!ms public method of returi'in
thanks, to his ctiflom?rs ir Wilmir,.T.m,
an.d its vicinity, for their very liberal rn- -

couragement. to him, andjioncs h
mcrucd a continuance ofihelr i1vxuj.

s. Jolui M'Co'.l.
Wilmington, Sept, i, 6v

Samuel Abhe '
j

By hisneytfiiend. ( WHfflincWtj piitrict,
vs. t In Koui'v..

Joseph Masker Sc wife J
PURSUANT to an order ofrhe said Cwrt

it, the clove .au?.e, the depo
sitions of John Walker and Jun.es Walker,
and others, will be taken at the'Court-Hous- a

in Wil.mington on' the tenth day ot'Novein- -

ber next, on behalf of the complainant. At
which time and phCc, the parties interested-
may attend f they Vhiiik proper.

1 est, "IvUWIN JAV OSnOP.MP.. C i- -f JlL T...

f Spt. 2, 1806. 4v
' FOR SALi',.

A TRACT of Land cm tlie Eaft fi;8
of tJldck ttivcr. lvini betwien t!,s

luie of John Simpfoii and' Krexan'Hcr Co!
vjn, containing 300 ard 2a aces, iriore
Or lefi. The above Iind is cun'it o .$ .0 the
Iviver and it well Timbej;d. A liUrl
credit will be allowed wiihr ajiprocd ftcu
my u rcqvurea.

A FavctfeviUe built Boat, that will car r7
about i'20 M. Shingles. Payment will br:
received in bhingles or tawed Lumber i'e- - .
livcrcd in Wilmington in 'the couife of
the cmuing Wtnttr, Apply to

K. Mitchell.
Sept. 9.

China Ware,
RLANGDON, No. 1. Bradley

fa'c heautifnl white
gold, and enamcld TEA WARE, ch.
gant chimney ' Ornaments t loer rots

water I'itchert tic. Clue and olive
painted wafh-han- d Eaf fis and Ewers,
ditto Chambers Giotto and Cottara
water Pitchers with an afortmcnt ot
Crockery Ware in general Bcdiickinj;!
of a fuperior quality American Manu-
factured Diaper Towellirgs ird Tov
Kojij, alio a Jew puncheon ?d ptoof Rum
ar.J a few barrels Sugar.

WilmingtoD, Aug. 19.

WATCH.
rU wcdncfJay mornire lad I left h .

ihe Rock Sprint, privy, a fmali iol.
Watch, the maker 1 name on the 1acs

Julicnle Koy.1 A reward jtf, ten dol-

lars will be paid if returned to me I y ihe
innocent fiodcrind forty dollars if fraud be
proved.

Henry clliam .

Aug. If). - -

Ten Dollars Reward.
T3 AN avrav from the futferiber on the
xv inn mit. anrcro mart named'
JOHN, about thirty years of age, fivo
ictt fix or feyen rrtchei high, yellow com-plefle- d,

msrked withthe (mall pox, fimpi
a Utile (thogh t.ardly rerreivable,

by tiis thigh being broken when
young, Fpcaks Frrnch, wkkh istili native
larcuare Ind fnesksUte Enrifh larguipe

the contrary we have rea
lb believe that she (France) was disposed

effect a settlement on a plan analogous to .

our ministers:: had proposed! and
as to remove as Tar as possible

grounds of future collision a.nd controver-
sy on the Eastern as well as Western aide of

Mississippi.
"The present crisis in Europe is favorable

pressing such a settlement and not a mo-

ment should be lost in availing ourselves of
.Should it pass unimproved our situation

would become much more difficult. Formal
is not necessary, it is not probable that it a 6

follow; but the protection of our citizens,
spirit and honor of our country require

that force should be interposed'in a certain
degree. It will probably contribute' to ad-

vance the object of peace.
" But the course to be pursued will require

tire- - command of means which it belongs to
Congress exclusively to yield or deny. . To
them I communicate every fact material for
their information, and the documents neces-

sary to enable them lo judge for themselves.
.

To their wisdom then I look for the course I
a'm to pursue, and will pursue, and will pur-sur- e

with sincere zeal that which they shall
approve'''

Wc were mifinformed in dating yefler-- .

day (fay? the Philadelphia Gazette of the
23d uli.)' that the whole of the crews of the
two fchrs. belonging to Miranda had been
put to death by the bp-anil-

h government ot
Caraccas Mheir fate, howeVrr, is equally
drploriblc. .The following whom we pre- -

fumc held .CommUfions under Miranda,
we're put tu death, and their heads exhibi
ted, a? ftitrd yetterday, a lew days ,pre-vio- us

to the failing of the Erdymion ; the
remaining 48 were feutencedto ten years
impnfonment in tl'.e mirci.

James Lcdlie, torrr eriy cf this city.
lie was induced to join t!:r expedition at
Port-a- u Prince, ai,d is faid to have had
the cornmNffion of a tnajf)r. Ho was na
turally fond ot enter j,n.e.

Mr. Lippmcot, a yourg gentleman of
amiable and refpcQab'e connexions in this

city, tie had alfo joined the expedition at
Port-au-Prtn- ce 1 and was no doubt fedu- -
ced into the fatal project.

Captain IJjnanue, alfo of this city,
who hat left a wife and a Trull family to
deplore hit unhappy end.' He commanded
a vend belonging in this port : and urged
by the infatuating temptations of Miran- -

agents, abandoned her at Port-a- u-

Prince, and entered into a caufc which
has coll him his life, ... .

Mr. George Kirkland. This r?nt!e.
man was formcrly a capti'm in the provi- -
iionalarmy ot the Uniiod States, but was
difdiarged on the reduction of that r(la-blilhmc-

nt.

He was afterwards concerned
in the publication of the Wafliirg'on Fe- -
dcralill. He afterwards commenced com
mercial buHnefsin this city, but proving
unfortunate, advcr.turel to lljyti, with a

view, it is laid, ot ottering Mb military
talents to Defljlinci. ife there joined
Miranda, and is reprcfentcd as holding a
very important rank in his efUbliihmcnt.

Captain Gardner. Of this perfon we
hjve no knowledge.

Paul George. We arerq-iall- ignorant
of this character si well it nf

Mr, mita a butcher of New. York &
a Polilh geniletnaiu

Cpt. Suiur, of the Eady'm'oa, tinder-floo- d

while at Lapuira, that Miranda, ed

by a confiJcrable icii.fuicemenr,
was on hit way to renew the attempt a- -
giinft th5 Spitiilh Main. Tha govern
ment entertained do fear, tut kept a vi- -
giiint looic out on tr.e coait.

No doubt can bs erittrta'ned (fays the
above paper of iht ajih uli.) ofiheigno
mininiii .d'.'oni cf ur unfortunate coun.
trvDcti, wJiafJI ioio the mcrcilcfi htr.di
Of the Spaniard!. To the lid cf folfctcu,
as ptiblifhed in iur lad, we have tu add
the name of Mr. S'edman, rf N. Yoik.
He had refidcd fevrrt or eight yean at
I'nit-au.l'iiiic- c, wheic he joiucJ the ex.
fed. 1 ion,

Wc hare Ire fatisfaflion 10 flaie. Mr.
Llppincott, of thi city, is not among ti e
lumber rl urfottui.aie men. who loll
their lis at Lsuiri. We luvt ihismot.?
tiing fctn a Utter from lin, daiti July
l nayng that ten til tbctr cumber haJ

bren titrutcd; ltd that he ind the re
mainder were doomed lo ten ytais imprL
fonmani not in ti e mines, bu io ihe Caf..
lies. Cipt, llu-'Jl- r, ti this city,' ws
lh"t thriiih the tcJy, ar.J died, io lie
acli.tn leteen th (iuwi.ri and llitlr
jpioi. With tepsrd tnthe faisof Ulrk.'

land and I.edlie, we alioltiin that neiihar
t f ihrnt were ever t.n lioiJ the ftht's car-iiir- H.

"t he M atolls Y'vju has a I. ft of
the futfcttti,'

with ih patuuttis ol their
llial.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1806.

EtCTION RETURNS, Since our laJ.
" CamdetfTXnlmv Ultis, S. Joseph Morgan son

and Caleb Perkins, C. . to
I .Washington, Daniel Davenport, S. Levin what
Boatman and Joseph Christopher, C

Tyrrel, Richard Davis, S. Levi JBateman the
and Jeremiah Wynni C. :

Cabarrus, George Harris, S. Archibald the
Houston and Paul Barringer, C.

Lincoln, David Shufford, ,S. John Moore for
and Peter lloyle. C. "

Iredell, James Huggins, S. George L. it.
Davidson and Andrew Caldwell, C. .

'

Rowan, Jacob Fisher, S. Daniel Hunt and war
Daniel Leatfiftrman, C. will

Toxon of Salisbury, John Steele. " "

the
Surry, Jesse Franklin, S. Nathan Chnf-fi- n

and Nicholas Horn, C. '

IVilkn, James Welborn, S. William
- Hulme and John Martin, C.

The following is given,by a writer in the Enquirer
under the signature of D tuns, as the confide-
ntial Missagt cf the President communicated
during the last session cf Corgress." -

On the sixth of December, the - following
qbnfidcntial message was received from the

' President. "
.. '. .

' The depredations which had been com-

mitted on the commerce of the United States
during a preceding war, by persons under
the authority of Spain are sufficiently known
to all. These made it a duty to require from
that government indemnification for our in ju-

red citizens. A convention was accordingly
entered into between the minister of the Uni-

ted States at Madrid,"and the minister of that
government for foreign affairs' by which it
was agreed that spoliations committed by Spa
lush subjects, and carried into ports of Spain, .

should be paid for by that nation, and that
those committed by French subjects, and car-
ried into Spanish ports, should remain for fur--
ther discussion. Before this convention was
returned to Spain, with our ratification, the
trap.sferof Louisiana by France to the United
States took place i An. event as unexpected

" as disagreeable to Spain. From that moment
he seemed to change her conductand dispo-itio- n

towards us. It was first manifested by
her protest against the right of France to ali-

enate Louisiana to us, which however was
oon retracted, and the right confirmed.

Then high offence was manifested at the act
of Congress establishing a collection district
on the Moaiir, although by an authentic de-

claration immediately made, it was express-
ly confined to our acknowledged limits ; and
she now refused to ratify The convention sign-
ed by her own minister under.thc eye of his
af.vcrtin, unless we would consent to altera-
tions of its terms, which would have affected
our claims against her spoliations by French
subjects carried in'o Spanish ports.

M To obtain justice, as well as to restore
friendship, I thought a special mission advi-labl- e,

and accordingly appointed Jamel Motw
roe minUter extraordinary and" plenipotentia-
ry to repair to Madrid, and,' in conjunction
with our miniiteii.il resident there, to endea
vour to procure a ratification of the former
convention, and U come to an understanding
with Spain, as to boundaries of Louisiana.
It appeared at once her policy was to reserve

. herself for events, and, in the mean time to
keep our difurences in an undotvtmiued

' ?ate. This will be evident from the papers
now communicated to you. After nearh'iivt
months of fruitless endeavour tobrinj theta
10 Cyme tieu'iiie and satisfactory reul', our
minWtfts ended !) er.rinec, without ha- -

, vtug Seen able to obtain indemnity for tool!
ationsof any description, or any satisfaction

. .t 1 mmine oonnaants or Lowsiana, otlier than
a declaration that tie had co riehts eastward
of the IbffsiKr, and thatuur line to the west
vm one which tsould have left us but a string
of land on that bank of the rir:r MUsissmr-i- .

Oir injured citizens was thus left without a.
rY prospect of retribution fiomthe wronirdo

tcr, and at to the boundary, each party was to
tskeijs 6wji ccunf. That .which they have
chosen to pursue will appear font the dom-meri- ts

nosr communicated. 'The) authorise
IM ivcrcr.ee that it is their intention to ad-

vance on our possenions, un'.il they shall
reprtssed hy an opposing force. Consider- -'

inj that Congress idyne is constitutionally ed

witti ihi power of changin; our cond-
itio firm peace to war, I have thought it my
duty to a wairthdr' authority f uiu force
In any decree which could be avoided. I
kavvVarVly inimicted the officers stationed
h the of the aggressions, lo
prntrctour citisciis from violence, palrole
w'.thinlhe lofdcr actually delivered to us,
ami n.t to no out cf them, but v.hcti ncccsu-r- y

o rtpel an inroad, or toreicue a r.tlitn
or his propfrt) i and the Spanl.h rerr.ainii.f.
at Ne Xiilcnu art required lo dtpait with,

it farther dclif. It oui lo be nvd Nr
thU thfLte charge In tl e ttt of 'af.
Lira in Luroix, RpVin had orJcnd Iter ciui- -
ten mi ctMitts to reperi our irc.ty with her.

ThecnndiKt of France, ir.J the faitthe way uk In the mitipdert3nd.nj bc
iwttM the L'.Wd States and Sp.hi, are loo
liuMtstit to I vnconilJeud. She was
lrtnj: ai.4 lfHUd in htrdecl-rtifn- s llwt
tiur imsu! on Suin for French sjfintions,
tawifd intoRpmh rrtt, were included in
tlie sctilemeni Hrtwtcn the United States ar.d
1 ranee. M Int.k at nr the ground that
site hd aitjmftd m tijM from Spain, at4
hd irtant to dctivrr us nont fard f ilia
lUivi'.ici ltr;i!t't a in tt. w stent
Uvwtidary Ickt.rg us to infwf bef rpihicn

tell in with the fehooner Olive Branch,
bound from St. Kitts for N. York, on
Sunday last, bottom upwards, and took
off the wreck the Captain anione feaman ;
the remainder of the people unfortunately
peri died.

'! CHARLF.Stfotr, September 2.
Thi Honduras feet of 18 ships, sailed for

England on the 1st oj August, under convoy of
the Snake sloop nf imr. Left there brig Eliza,
Hatch ; schooner Ruby, Shaw, and schioner
Hipzah, Jordan, to sail in 5 days. Off the
Havana, saw an engagement between two liritish

frigates and a Spanish ship, andseteral Spanish
gun-boat- s. I he Mora Castle fired a few shot.
'J he action lasted for fifty minutes, after which

threet ships were seen together standing off shore
it .was therefore supposed the Spanish ship was

captwed Same day, spoke the schooner. Susan,
for Baltimore, vihUh had' left the Havana the
dty before, they informed, that the SpanisKship
carried 28 guns, and had a million of dollars on

board. The ind being strong from the lir. she
had not been able to get in, the gun-boa- ts were
therefore sent out toprotect her. Captain S. vas
boaraed from one of the frigates, who ordered
him off the coast, that the Havana was bldckaded,
Similar orders had iecn given to every vessel
theyJell in with.

CUSTOM-HOUS- E WILMINGTON.-Lnterk- d

Sept, 9, Sih'r Ai'cy Ann. Backhouse, ' Provl--
1

'dence, R. I.
II, Sch'r Aurora, Allen, New-T- or k

12, Brig Heart of Oak, Lawion, Aberdeen
15, Ship Hcrmoir.Cr Hopkins, New-To- ri

Cleared,
Sept. 5, Sih'r Kitty Ann, Green, Philadelphia
J 'i Sch'r Certs, Ming, Jamaica

9, Sch'r Liberty, ItandUt, St. Croix
10, Ship Polly, Bradley, Boston
11, Sch'r Milly, Bostwick, New Tcr k

Brig Betsey, Chase, Philadelphia
"Blttk) ! tfr I CksSSlBUlMWM

PRICES CURRENTWiLMiicroN.
Dls. Cts. Dl. Cts.

DACON per 100 lbs. 12 13
Cotton per lb. 18
Coffee per lb. 34
Corn per bushel, 75

Meal do. 1

llice 3 .50
Flour per barrel, ntr 8
Diltopvr half barrel, 4 50
Lumber per M. 10 13
W o. hhdi r.avea, vo
R. o. do. lo. do. t 13

W. 0. bl. do. rouh u 1$
Shingles per 1000, 2
bugar per cv.i. 10 11
Molasses per gallon 33, 4 J

Hum, W. I. pr. . 3d p. rs bo
Jamaica do. V.h p.
N. h. do. 57$-- SO

Taf per barrel, I 7
Turpentine, 1 71

; Ten Dollars Reivard,
iT AN-AWA-

Y from the fubferibera.
iVoogt three weeks a Mulatto
icUtw named HUD, twenty. five years
old, fully fa feet Iiiph and well made ;
hat long blck hair two f hit upper fore
ireth one itii'frs wl.en frtkrn to, inJ
when frightened Hammers Mo much that
he can fesretly beunderftood a carpenter
by trade. 1 apprehend lie has procured a
forgrd pad. ard nuy attempt to pafs as a
freeman. He his been feen about Wil.
mippton mlttehe bas a mother, U where
he may be harboured.

Ait pel funs ate Lrtwsrrcd fiomjlur-bourlnf- f,

emclut'uia or carrying faid fclluw
,awiy under the fevered pvnsliy of tie
la w. Ihe abort reward w ill be paid for

'ficuring bim In jiilfo thai I get him a.
gain, or de'ivering Litn at my plantation
00 the NcrtUafl .

Win. Davis.
Nrw. Hanover County,

Sept. 16 h i2c&.

Forfileat'Autfliou
ON TKuifij.tri ijih Irtilint, a Loi

the piorrny cf the laa
JohfiShutcr, dec. fiiuate J on tic north, . . ' .-- I - A ik f .tnifie 01 irisrrciwuirtt. oioiMnif mmmui

(olciablc plain, has rather a down lock
took with him in oznabu'rg) fhirt and
trowfers with a mmibcr tf other ctothct.
lie was floppdoi lie rdsd leading to 1'ar
etevillr, but made Mstfcspe, leavirg al!
his clotkcs except thofe he hid op n is
fnppofcd he Intends for Wilmirg-on- ,

where, be will endeavor to go on boird
feme vcfTelas a failor, whkh bufitefi l.e
Ijss followed and pcrhspi on!iflands.

The eboft tewird ami ill d irges will
be ra!J for hivlfg'bim feevftd In any jsil(
U the flitr, or fifty Dollirs ind all tri.

'

fonabhr.'ttl'fgei vl? It riid fcr fcivirg
Mni I'tutcted 10 tu fulk-iibe- f, nvipgln
Inttdiboioi jTi, ,,nfitY.Ci)ur.t.', ,' ,

All trilTtit tJTli .ire CHJiloricJ .
ra;r'.l ticcUtre . Cf.. cttiaVjip.T hirn on,
Icjrd tV.etr vrik-J-, ; ;is they miy hive to
anlet the confsqernce.

. ... Ww. JOHNSON.
il Snetdibctough,Miy 24, l8cl I

ard Dradley ; pi) ment tu be mi lt In two,
ijut and It months, by rors psyalUand
ttfjj'KiaSle al the tfarir, vlili art afpoH
cndoifer.

Samuel Sltmcr, AttmV,
Sep:; 9. .

Captm f lieie. of tht I.ucm.'a, tt
Newpiri, r.lxCe IsUtnt, r icd at Chuitcv
ton 01 the Cdinst. In a coating fvl from
Satitec ! u tesscl went ltre tctncti th

a.


